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BIRDS WILL HAVE HARD
RAINSNOY RIGHTPOL O S BANK HEARING TO BETHINKING CURECRAWFORD

OLD TIME FRIENDS
MEET AND HAVE A

WARM HANDSHAKE

TIME FINDING FOOD
WITH SNOW ON GROUND

mm i trials
BY PAPERS IS UPHELD

BY FEDERAL ATTORNEY

CITY AUTOS ORDERED

TO OBEY SPEED IMS

YITHIN CITY LIMITS

AND WIND IN OTHER IN I). S. COURT ROM ,1IN CASE AGAINST

PARTS OF THE STATETHE STATE BOARD
:

FOR. BODY ILLS, SAYS

SCIENTIST LECTURER

William R. Rathvon of the
Mother Church, Boston,
Addresses Large Audience.

Change in Location Ftom Ho-

tel Made at Committee's
Request.

i.
,

f

Damage Done by Gale NearlyPeople, He Declares in Argu-

ing Conway-Rich- et Motion,
Should Know Truth,

;

i

Police and Fire Machines In-

cluded in Order to Guard
Against Accidents

All Repaired Now; Might
Portland's hearing befor thHave Been Worse.

Judge Kelly Dismisses Action
of Attorney General in Su-

ing on Account of Expend-

itures of "Revolving Fund"

Td tha blrta."
With tha ground cover with

scow, the birds wintering In
Portland and tba Willamette
valley will hare a hard tiros
finding food unless their hu-
man friends coma to their aid,
according to Slate Qama War-
den Flnley, who today requests
tha people to feed tha lit la
feathered fallows.

"Owing to the fact that tha
winter has been unusually mild
thus far, thousands of birds
have remained here, said Mr.
Flnley. "They will need some
attention If tha snow remains
on tha ground. The beat way
for people to help Is to build
shelters of brush, clean away
th snow under them and scat-
ter food on the cleared space.

"Bird seed Is enough for
snowbirds and song sparrows;
beef suet tied to trees is fine
for chickadees, and scraps and
crumbs and grain la beat for

ISrwlll to T Jonraal
-

; The motion for a new trial In the
case of J.T.Conway and Frank Rlchet.

Every automobile in the city's serv
ice. Including those of the police and Albany, Or., Jan. 27. Three-quarte- rs

of an inch of snow covers the groundmade by former United State Ronatnr i fire departments, will be required to

With all arrangement made
for a trip to Seattle, where he
was to seek W. P. La Roche,
Portland's city attorney, H. M.
Lofton, manager of the .Co-
lumbia Iron Pipe company of
Chattanooga, Tenn., dropped
into Commissioner Daly's office
at the city hall tni morning.
During the course of the con-ver- sa

lion Mr. Lofton mentioned
to J.. K. McCool, secretary to
Commissioner Daly, that he
was going to Seattle to look up
an old friend.

"I used to know a fellow
by the name of W. P.

said Mr. Lofton, "when
I was living in Savannah, Oa.
He's in this northwestern coun-
try some place, and I think he
is in Seattle." J.

"Seattle, nothing.- - replied
McCool. "He is right in this
building; on this floor, and is
Portland's city attorney.-;- '

A lew second later Mr. La-Roc- he

and Mr. Lofton were
shaking hands the firs time
in eight years they had seen
each other. Mr, Iof ton had
been In Portland a week and in
the city hall almost daily, but
never until this morning did he
know that Mr. La Roche was in
this iity. Both were formerly
residents of Savannah, Ga, ,

C. W Pulton their chief pmin.ol. w ! obey the laws, regarding the speed of
taken under advisement by United ! machines in the city limits, in compli

era reaerr bank organisation row-'mitt- b

Friday will V held In ih
courtroom In th rl"f ri.--

building tntad of at ti e MulttK.mh
hotel aa origins 11 r plannt-- d

Th rhana mad at U. rrju.t
of Secrrtary McAdon, ct. airman cf

'commute The hearing at atuhIortlaml will preaer.t her claim for
l'r. location Of a rrgkuial rtxitr Unk
lu this Cltr will last all day I ridai.

'Malting promptly at o' lo k with an
lntrtnlnloa for luoch. A L Mil a.

resident of th First National (at k
r pr. ajdeot of th Portland Clear i.c

illnuk association and chairman .f
.!' Joint rommllln on fdral t

(Salem Bureau of The Jouriis,!.
Salem, Or., Jan. !7. Because Attor-

ney; General Crawford failed to make
any showing of damages sustained by
the state, Circuit Judge Kelly today
sustained the motion of John McNary,

Testates District Judge R. 9 Bean yes-Jterd- ay

afternoon, following the argu
ance with written orders sent to the
heads of all city departments by
Mayor Albee this morning. This ac

Before an audience which crowded
ths IFrst Church of Christ. Scientist,
to the doors, last night. William R.
Rathvoo. of th hrrd of lectureship
of the Mother Church of Boston, de-
livered a striking lorturr on th dor-tri-ne

of Christian Krlenre.
Declaring no one who belie in th

truth and authenticity or the Holy
Scriptures can consistently orjvo
Christian Science's doctrine, he aaM
that healing In Christian tr,nca 1;

wholly by prayer, not a prayer of sup

tion Is the direct result of the acclments.
Conway and Rlchet, as manager and

president, respectively, of the Oregon
Inland Development company, were
convicted seven weeks ago in Judge

dent of last Saturday morning, when
Sheriff "Word and Captain of Police
Inskeep and several others riding in

nere tnis morning, it having fallen
since midnight last night. The fall
was intermittent. Soon after 8 o'clock
it began snowing again in large flakes.
There is no wind. This is the first
snow of the winter.

The weather prediction Is light rain
or snow for today. The rainfall for
this section for 24 hours ending at t
o'clock this morning, was .71 of an
Inch. The range of temperature for
the same period was 43 to SO degrees.
Telephone, telegraph and power lines
suffered to a great extent in the ter-
rific wind storm ysterday, the heaviest
experienced in this section in years.

i the police automobile were injured and tha .mebl in ths oountry.Bean s court of misusing the mails in the car damagedAnniMifiiMt writ V trVi .e Ari1 a a am plication but of realisation.ofi vuiiiivuvh w mi nit? capivitaiivu
t AO etoCn anil s art t a I v. irri m nuntAln Christian Science being religion , a, rv? Uink. will npi a th meliirj vwo vi it iiu vcniiai utcguii illUUUUllll- - Mayor Albee contends that the ma-

chines going the limit, 25 miles an
hour, can get to the Bcene of a fire or

or works.ous lands. Fulton, alleging that an unmanir a reiinon OI Tfi nhlntt n.rli arlll naaa li t,, .t.
aiurn .rig nholdup, whichever the case may be, by v......Bw,. , ngnt tninsmg. n said ;i'rtland rarly tomorrow"It deals with thoughts rather that ; route to Seattle

T editorial and a news article pertaining
J to the defendants, published during the
J course of tha trial by The Journal, had 0L1BIA BAR CAN BEstaying within the limit and not en things. t aaBM b,.--.---Trees and light buildings also sufdangeiing the lives of either pedes Sickly thoughts tnvlt a aicklv :

attorney for the members of the state
board, for judgment on the pleadings
in the penitentiary revolving fund
rase,, wherein Crawford brought suit to
recover from Governor West, Secretary
of 8tate Olcott and .State Treasurer
Kay, approximately $16,000 alleged to
have been, spent for the state illegally.
Judge Kelly dismissed the action.

When the case firat came before
.Judge Kelly, he held that Crawford's
complaint failed to state facts suf-
ficient to constitute a cause of action,
because it did not allege that the state
had been damaged by the expenditure
of the money from the revolving fund.
In fact, It was admitted that the
money had all been spent ;for . the
benefit and use of the state in con.
ductlna- the prison brickyard, and buy- -

fered.trians or occupants of the cars. Here body, juat as healthful thoushta tendA few swings and signs were blownare his orders to the bureau heads:
"Owing to the frequency of accl to produce a healthful body. Christian

Scienc offers to each Individual th 'DREDGED, SAYS EXPERTdown. Albany's fire alarm system was
demoralised. For a period Sunday
night the city was In darkness, owing
to three trees falling across the Ore

prejudiced public opinion and the ju-
rors against his clients, made this the
basis of his plea for a rehearing.

Answering Fulton's argument of the
morning. United States Attorney Clar-
ence L. Reames spoke at length yester-
day afternoon. In the course of his
remarks, Reames declared that the ju-
rors all had taken an oath Individually

dents occurring of late, you are here-
by cautioned and directed to instruct
all of those in your bureau, driving

thought model he needs If h wouldshape his thinking healthfully and
harmoniously.automobiles or motorcycles, to observe gon Power line from Springfield. Assarting on of th most commonNGER USESGERLIMRS Farmers and toll telephone lines were Heavy Seagoing Machine thought of an Injurious natur ia dis

that rhev hnrl not rMri thfl eritrnrtnl or i
similarly damaged. Much of the cam-ag- e

has been --repaired. F. M. French couragement, he declared two of thaCould Be Kept in Operation
10 Months in Year.

said that the barometer reached 28.74
Sunday night, the Iowest?fltage sinceitig supplies and land for brick making.

!' Crawford amended his complaint, in-- l
serting an allegation that the state was
lar?ina-d- . It was presumed he was

1880. It is normal now. Yesterday

the article during the progress of the
trial, but all of them said they had not
read it or heard of it until they as-
sembled in the office of the United
States attorney Friday and Saturday
of last week and- Sunday of this week.

Statements All Trn.

the Willamette river was 17.6 feet
This morning it is 17 feet and falling

to the letter the laws governing speed
within the city limits. I feel that the
provisions of the statutes are suffi-
ciently broad to allow fast enough time
in which to reach a given point In an
emergency, and that there Is no neces-
sity for driving faster than tha mile-
age per hour specified In the law.

"Drivers will be held strictly ac-
countable for accidents wherein It Is
established that they were exceeding
tha speed limits, and you ara directed
to so Inform them. There is no publlo
necessity for a faster rate than al-
lowed by law and the department will
not tolerate violations of thla order."

"In my Judgment, the bar at th

WHIP UPON ATTORNEY

Woman Attacks Witness Who

Testified Agaihst Her in

. Recent Suit.

mouth of th Columbia presents noTwo Inche at Eugene. dredging problem that cannot b
THAT

going to introduce testimony to show
the damage, but when the case came
before Judge Kelly this morning Craw- -

ford flrtt moved for a judgment on
tha pleadings. This was overruled.
Then McNary mado a similar motion
for the defendants and it was sus- -

mined

'SEE

things that Christian 8cnc is doing
for dlscoursged mankind ar to pro-
claim discouragement as an evil to t
shunned, and giving a positlT antt- -
dot for th poison of discourage- -
ment. ,

"And this antidote." hs said. "Is '

called gratitude. Io you know my
friends, that the heart fllUd 'with
gratitude to Ood for His goodnesa
quenches the choking fires of discour-
agement as th ocean doti a spark?
Uratituda and discouragement cannot
list together.
"No Impure artton can vr occur

unless there is first an lmpur though'
to shape It. Puch lmpur thought'
ar incited, not destroyed, by tho- -

Eugene, Or., Jan. 17. Snow followed
the wind and rain storm In this section
of the valley. There was a two Inch

solved," said Andrew It Duncan, I

naval architect of New York, yestar RVLday. "It can b dredged. Roughfall last night. It has partially di
appeared during tha day. weather is the most serious difficulty

with which to contend. With the right

' Reames asserted that despite Ful-
ton's most bitter denunciation of The
Journal, not one thing that had been
said in the editorial regarding the
trial had been proven to be untrue, The
government prosecutor then proceeded
to analyze the editorial, clause, by
clause, and showed where the evidence
of the trial had supported, and more
than supported, every statement of the
editorial.

"I cannot agree with Mr. Fulton

type of dredge, however, the work ofBULL RUN PROTECTION URGED Snow and Rain.
Ashland. Or., Jan. 27. There hat

been a heavy snowfall in ths moun
removing th aand of the bar could
be carried on for 10 months of thWater Reaerve of Vital Interest, tains and much needed rain in the year. The dredge would have to be

Armed with a wiip, Mrs. Ciertrud--
(ierllnger appeared in the offices of
Attorney F. L. Brown, yesterday af-
ternoon, and succeeded in lashing him
with it before he was able to eject
her from the office.

She was accompanied by a newsboy
as far as the doorway, and after sh

Hays Dr. White. well meaning people mho would eatab- -
or oeavy seagoing dp, soie io riao,,. . .,, , ,That the protection of the Bull Run th ytunwhen he thinks that all reports of evi

valley.

TRAINMEN HOLDING
the waves and the cross sea of th by 0rplcllri(t ,Q ,hf.m ,hf. nothe Bull Run reserve rrors of itcdence produced in a trial should be j water B.plyt n

"suppressed." emphatically stated , Mr. opposite. TraMnB children virtue Lterest to all citizens of
Portland, and that every effort should CONFERENCE TODAY

"It is the view of this court." said
JudRe Kelly, "that the measure of
.lamages In this case would be the dif-
ference between the vnlue of the serv-- 1

ic-- s and" the property obtained by the
use of the funds in question, and the
amount of such funds used, and the al-

legations of the further and separate
ar swer ure to tlie effect that there Is
ric difference, or that the market value
whs the amount paid and that the
property could not have been obtained
for less, and that it was necessary to
obtain the same In order to maintain

public Institution, and for that rea-- ;
urn It Is the opinion of the court that
the pleadings disclose that no damage
bus been incurred, that the state has
not lost tinything.

"The contention that the mere use
of the money In violation of the tech- -

; oe maae to prevent private owners
from attemtping to secure a right of
war through what is known mm tha Roll Conductors and trainmen of the

PRICE DOES NOT
MEAN VALUE

2 The I'RICE cf gUe
givet TITLE to them
ONLY.

I Gla&iea without knowl-
edge and tervice back of
them are worth only the
cost of the raw materiaL
J Your eye. are worth

more money than most
of us possess.

I Why take chances?
Come where Service is

lamlllariilng them with tha filth thai
feeds ujn vice Is like trying to make
a wall of whit l.y covering It with
hi ark pslnt. Hot pitch never nisdr
clean hands.

He concluded by saying thai evarv
effort to dlsplac an lmpur tt,ou'.t
by a pur on makes tb lt effort
more successf ji.

had entered informed Brown, it is stat-
ed, that she had come to settle with
him for "lying against her" when he
appeared recently as a witness, in her
$50,000 breach of promise suit against
Lloyd Frank. Brown, at the trial, tes-
tified that he had a pair of slippers
at uer home and had breakfasted there
severul times. Mrs. Gerllnger obtainnd

O.-- R. A: N. system, the Oregon
Electric, and the Spokane, Portland A

Reames. I do not think the time has
yet come when there should be a lock
on the courtroom door. We allow
spectators at the trials, but there Is
the business man and the housewife at
home who cannot come. They are en-

titled to know for what men are being
fined and sent to prison by our courts."

Going through the editorial, taking
up each statement, Mr. Reames'anie
to the last two paragraphs. HVVread.

iieattle railways are conferring at th"
imperial hotel too ay on the matters
to be taken up by the general com
mittees during the next two years

river mouth and have a minimum ca-

pacity of 10.000 tons per hour to
effective results.

"Personally. I favor the center well
type of dredge. Ilk the Colonel IV H

Michie. now at Coos Ray. for the char-
acter of the work at the Columbia bar.
The side pipe line Is not practical for
your problem there. The suction head
at the stern would also b suitable.
A dredue cupabl of doing th work
at the mouth of th Columbia would
hav to be 480 ft long at least.

"Tha fact that th Columbia bar Is
of sand presents som additional prob-
lems In dredg construction. 1 mad
a personal Investigation and examina-
tion of the bar Sunday, through th
kindness of th Port of Portland, and
am firmly convinced that tha Colum-
bia problem could b tackled and
solved."

Mr. Duncan Is In Portland for th

a verdict against Frank, and was al-- 1

lowed (1 damages. Officers also are to be elected by the
Order of Railway Conductors and

Run watershed for establishing a jigh-- j
way, is the statement made by Dr.
Calvin S- - White, state health officer,
in a letter addressed to the mayor
and commissioners. Dr. White states
that at the quarterly meeting of the

j state board of health, held several
months ago, the following resolution

j were adopted and copies sent to Sena-- I
tors Lane and Chamberlain:

j "Whereas. Bull Run water is t".e
i greatest asset the city of Portland
now has;

"And. Whereas, private interests are
attempting to secure right of way
throuah tha area known aa Roll Rim

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
It was announced by J. II. Rhodes

KouO I nap tor Baa.
Roseburg. Or, Jan. J". Pur f od

lnj.pctors who hav bn Investigating
conditions In Roaburg hav caused
tb arrest of four grocerymeo. one
restaurant and on hotel for alldViolations of th pur fond law T
restaurant and hotel were rhargl

of Spokane, general chaliman of th
O. R. C, that after the conductors

as follows:
Ho Spirit of Malioe.

"It is another example of the im-
morality and the peril of land specula-
tion. The hope of getting rich by over-
capitalization of lands is tremendously
demoralizing. It leads men into wicked
schemes and vicious practices. It is

and trainmen had held separate scs
nlons, a joint confeiencs would be
held. He refused to say what sub

As a result of the alleged assault,
Brown swore out a complaint again it
her, charging assault, and Mrs. Ger-
llnger was arrested. Bail was fur-
nished by her attorney and she is
scheduled to Appear in District Judge
Jones' court for trial this afternoon.

Mrs. Gerllnger's version of the en-
counter is to the effect that she went
to his office to censure him for 'his
testimony in the Frank case. "Not
knowing what he might do," she said,
"when he found out the reason- for
my visit, I had a newsboy accompany
me, and before I entered the office

jects would be taken up at the con
ferenoe, other than the selection o

First

Thompson
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

Joint officers. K. J. Damon, chairman
a lure that makes men arunic wiin me watershed;
intoxication of anticipated easy iches i "And, Whereas, this would lead to
and irresponsibly reckless in their j possible pollution of this stream;

purpose of conferring with Port of

with srr tng milk with an Insufficient
amount of butterfst. and the grocer
men were charged with selling short
weight buttr. Th butter ma hougi i

from Swlfl a Co. and that mmi-ili-i a
traveling salesman also wss a rr - J

on the sam charge.

of the general grievance committee o

(ileal rule of law as to the manner In
which ths use may be made would con-- :
stUute an act which would entitle the

.; state to recover judgment against the
of fleer. so using the same, without re-- !
gard to the benefit which the state
would obtain by reason of Its use, is
one with" which this court cannot

i agree, and if the court is in error as
to its knowledge of the law on this

; point all this court has to say about
It Is not .the law, as contended for,
is in direct contradistinction to the
dictates of natural justice as applied
to the affairs of men."

Crawford says he will appeal to the
supreme court. He has 60 days in
which to perfect the appeal.

PETITION CIRCULATORS
'! BARRED FORM BUILDING

the B. R. T.. said the subjects to beplans to gouge, swinaie una piuin meir "Therefore. Be It Resolved, that ths
Portland officials. He Is th represen-
tative of a well-know- n New York
dredge company.considered were entirely the affair ofellow men. j state board of health, in regular meet- -

the trainmen themselves."Land speculation is one Of lrg assemoiea, use every effort to 209 10-1- 1 Corbctt Building
Fifth and Ms:nonAmong those attending the conferbanes of organised society. It Is one j prevent either any rights of way

cf the problems or the age. i through this area or by settlers In thisarea for all time."
UNEMPLOYED MARRIED

MEN HOLD MEETING
Mr."I do not think." continued

that the editorial was

instructed Mm to call a policeman if
I failed to come out within half an
hour,

"I told Brown what I thought of
him, then struck him twice with the
whip I carried in my muff. He threw

Reames, Pun-- Dr. Whits also states that the mem

ence are: Mr. Rhoilea. J. W. Ream or
Portland. W. H. Fafford of La Orande.
H. F. Keller of Bpokana, C. 'E. Arthur
of Seattle, K. E. True of Ppokana.
A. J. Allstott of La Orande. Mr.
Damon, L. S. Hanford of I .a Orande,
H. M. Conradt and M. E. Pugh.

lished in any spirit of malice toward
these defendants, or that there was
any organised plan on the part of any Unemployed married men meeting at1

thing

bers of the board will use every ef-
fort to prevent any road, either publis
or private, from traversing this water,
shed, and lie asks that the city com-
missioners do the same.

Since the matter has been brought
to the attention of the city commis

in viypsy cmim isuemarie issi nigm j ;

drew im reanlnrtnna ail.lreaaawt fi fliV- - 'hall where tile policeman the boy ha-- !
gc de Li.nH

,Tr,r.n,ri wD wQim, I t he last sentences of the ex lain
plain fully the purpose in being writ PATROLMAN SHOOTSIn sw-earin- to the complaint Brown

told District Attorney Evans that Mrs i

ernor Oswsld Wes:, calling upon him
to provld work as sn emergency ex-

ists In th state. The resolution will
b circulated throughout th city for

ten."
Kultor. concluiltd the arguments with

a short statement, in which he reiter- - IN SELF DEFENSEsioners by interested Hood River peo-
ple a large number of property owners

No mora will insistent petition cir-
culators buttonhole voters at the door
of the registration room in the court
house. The cold, cold outside will

' have to contenf them, for the county
commissioners this morning decreed
that no circulator could hold forth in

signature. A second meeting of mar
ried men and their wives will ba hldPatrolman A. O. Abbott shot and

broke the right leg of John Krtckson

ated the things n naa saia uunng me controlling land both within the
to the effect that he still I 8erv and near it hav been using

Lhought The Journal should be prose- - j every effort to have th matter con-cut- ei

for its utterances, and again said sidered favorably. The matter was
that he still believed, despite the gov-- brought up at the meeting of the water

Gerllnger had threatened him several
times since the trial, and he feared she
would harm him unless some action
were taken to prevent her.

lie said she took him severely to
task for the part h played In the trial
as one of Frank's witnesses, and aftur
she had expressed har opinion of htn
drew a whip from her muff and struck

at th tabernacle tonight at 7:10
o'clock to arrang for the distribution
of the petitions. Th rwtolutlon Isthe corridors of the court house. Even

now one man stands at the door of the

this mornlna; at 1:15 o'clock, when
E rick son and Dan Ferris, two north-en- d

characters, attacked him at Sec-
ond and Couch streets. F,rlrkson Is in

signed by W. H. Black and James Rice.ernment prosecutors summary, that bureau yesterday, meeting; with Com- -registration room and insists that missloner Daly, and it was the unan"many of the tnings puDiisneu uy iue
paper were utterly false."

The Carefully Prepared
GOOD FOOD

The Courteous Treatment
TO OLk l'ATKOSS

The Well Appointed REST ROOM
for I.adict and (rnt'rmrn riirh i

; supplied with both l'honc. I'rriodi- -

cal. etc , make the

voters sign the petition for exemption BIRTHDAY PARTY TOnun. Brown has the whip. the St. Vincent hospital, while Ferris
is in the city Jail under a chsree of
assault with Intent to do bodily Injury

mous opinion of all present that every-
thing possible should be done to pre-
vent a road being constructed through
th reserva.

BE GIVEN DR. YOUNGPatrolman Abbott had ordered

of property under the 11600 limit, and
a few days ago a woman took her
stand with a petition for the recall of
Mayor Albee, but her reception proved
to be too cold, and sfte quit her Job.

HARDWARE MEN MEET
IN ANNUAL SESSION Krlckson and Ferris, who e quar

F. X. MATTHIEU IS
LYING NEAR DEAfH A birthday party la to he given to- -TO GUARD AGAINST LANDSLIDE reling, to go to their room Both

struck at Abbott, pushing him through
a large plate glass window at 29 Nor I,

morrom- - night at th First M. V..

church for Dr. Benjamin Young, thHardware men from many points in Hill Near St. Vincent's Hospital Is pastor, who was formally transferred
FINED FOR MISUSING

PRINTING TRADES LABEL
Second street. The ruffians then best
the policeman with his own club. It

Broadway Cafeteria
A Distinctive Hace to Iinr

a., c sorri
T W. UkKBEIT.
7EXD 11C rr arteiera

!: 1
Musical

to Tdpeka, Kan., at th meeting of ths
Francis Xavler Matthieu, 96 years

old, hero of the famous Champoeg
convention, when Oregon was pre-
served for the United States, is bare-
ly holding his own In a fight for life

was then that Abbott fired a shot Into
the northwest arrived in Portland to-

day to attend the eighth annual con-
vention of the Oregon Retail Hardware
and Implement Dealers' association.

quarterly conference last night. Dr.
; Slowly Moving Downward.

Employes of th department of pub-- j

lie works are doing everything poesl-- '
ble to check the land back of th 8t

Erickson's thigh. As the wounded Young was years of as Isst Sunman fell, Ferris choked the policeman.Miss Prances Ootshall. manager of day. A supper will b served for him.which is now in session at the Imperialgainst the ravages of old age. He is Patrolman Ford arrived by this time. following which will be a reception.at tit homo of his son at Buttevitle. ! hotel. Guests are here from Seattle,
Broadway, Cornrf Morrison

AMUSEMENTS
Tacoma, Spokane and other pointsHn and with the assistance of three y

standers, took charge of Kerrls. Kyenable to leave his bed. and attending
incent a hospital on St. Francis Hill

j from Blidlng downward. A field party
of ten men are at work this morning
putting in a new drainage system in

physicians give no hope of being able witnesses to the shooting corroborate
Patrolman Abbott's story. Ferris and
Krlckson say they are loggera and are

the inland empire.
"We expect a large crowd and many

enthusiastic guests," said J. Riley
Craven of Dallas, president of the or

I Programme p-'- i.

Extraordinary A

During I (

t attempt to hold back th slide. What ThinFolks Should
Do to Gain Weight

Since the land first began to slide unmarried.

the Gotshall Printing company, whs
fined $20 by Circuit Judge Morrow
this morning for using the label or
t.ie Allied Printing Trades council
without authority. ghe was found
guilty of the charge last week. An
appeal- - will probably be taken. It
was alleged that she printed cards
for Emma Ooldman and on the cards
used the label. She alleged that she
sent the Job. to a firm which had therjghl to use tile label and did not do
Ihe printing. v

about 10 days ago following the heavyganisation. "Important matters will iiurains the surface has moved downward HEILIG sua Karri

I aa AHMFight Hospital Association.

tc Dring aDout any improvement in
tils condition.

Dally bulletins received from his
ted side are to the effect that he Is
not gaining in strength and it is
feared that th end may come in a

time. In spite of his severe
Illness he Is manifesting a deep inter-
est in the news of the day, especially
pertaining to Oregon.

about 55 inches or at the rat of mor
than five inches a day. THIS--

TVas-airsW- C2. t tZ al LAccording to Commislaoner Dleck

De orougni up penaioinps ,io ure in-

surance, especially, and methods of
doing business which will probably re-

sult In much good to dealers through-
out the state. We are going to mix
in a little recreation with business,
also," he said.

Eugene, Or., Jan. 27. The I.ane
County Medical society has gone on
record against doing business through
the ed hospital associations snd

the slide is not a heavy on but ii-- Physician's Advice for Thin, Un
developed Men and Women.

SAaaaza rxiri HAnvtt
Twaiuaaow tin aa raj

what is known aft a surfac slid, and
is very difficult to cope with. The

LUNCH ii

DINNER and jjland is sliding over a tunnsl whichAll meetings will open, except
similar organizations for fees less than
the regular fees paid by individuals
and for legitimate contract work. The
resolution is aimed at those organisaThWrBdav afternoon, when fire insur- - , ws uea ior arainage Bysiem ana not

ance will be discussed. The first ses-- ' sitecung tneDearoca. DeiowOregon first Maywood drive, which Is a paved Thatnd .f peile ofTr frets eteeaalt
IMnoeM. srak norrea ! feeele - - m Ar 1 iK int lit.tions which, for a small fee, approxi

mately $1 a month, will accept anystreet, is badly wrecked as a reault of !o, siring trira aovertlie rvb make . I lW a me.r. .Tl Ione into membership and agree to fur nam ni. pbrair-a-l eultnr at not and rub Wl I W H A Kf Ml f-- W I

aTrkff Btleas far rara. MaOsaa
S lU.aaa . artUr rrcilB f

leilM M. tkwi i r. aw. Iaf,
"Little Women"
K ae4 fta tat Hanr II M
II. tolrMi tl. Tae. Sr. . Tkan..
rl Mala : lexw rWar lwa.r.
roar TV-- . rs ate-- . 4 e. ff.a.

ftaata Salltat at as OrrtM.
mail oimu aruxiriui.

the slide. The pavement is craokec
and crumbled in a large number o
places and where the edge of tht

nish htm with medical sttendance, un rrestna, rel?n thrmwlTea to life Unf
L Isoloeas and think twitting aril! aoak themfat Yet their -a u iw - - a m m.medicines and hospital attention with

street pavement should be attached tj out further charge. rent It dlarorered reseneratlr fnre asak I 2
fat rrow after rear f isinnea, ao4 la ibo I Ithe curb their is a space of nearly fiv

feet in some spots. r S's
Oregon last

Oregon all the time

sion is being held this afternoon. An-

nual reports were read and commit-
tees appointed.

The next session will be tomorrow
afternoon, when Prank D. Blake, di-

rector of the John Deere Plow com-
pany of Mollne, 111., and A. L. Jame-
son of McMlnnvllle will give ad-

dresses. A question box will be opened
tomorrow.
. Klectlon of officers will also be a

feature of the program for tomorrow.
Thursday morning th new officers
and the executive committee will meet.
A. banquet will be given the retail deal-
ers Thursday night at the Hotel Ben-
son. The convention will close Fri

unequalled Tor repairing the vast of tick-se- a

or faulty dtet.Hi and far trens-tses-.
Ing th serrea. Thla remarkable dlorry
Si called Saraitl. (Ui iTln. fat
lrodorli elrsienta nf artno ledfed aaerlt
hav been combined In thla patrlax srenara- - BAKER?:.tl-- vhlrh i enrtoraed hj emlnest phralHaiat

l l w aar ra av l rTaT. liaiand nal tir pr"""" fT'' eerrle- -

I' Is ahaolui'lr barmW-M- . Ineipecate and ef
ficlest.

aas ia S iter rtaeer. TtrB-- n

areek. aMIt S ad . 4 Ml nt
elehrie era).. Vm Wcmumm Is tfc
Oass." kr tvci reaura.al4 amn

was tha argument of Will H. Daly,
commissioner of public utilities, ad-

vanced .yesterday to R. W. Raymond,
of th Manufacturers' association,
when Mr. Raymond urged that th bids
be given to the local concerns. The
bids were Opened last Friday.

Commisisoner Daly pointed out that
thfc charter provides that all supplies
and material purchased by the city
shall be secured from th lowest re-
sponsible bidder. Mr. Daly hopes to
place a large amount of the pip order,
however, with Oregon companies, by
picking out from th bids the lowest
priced individual pieces and purchase

I I W 1 a sssraaefc jWv , - 111

HIS OPINION IS UNCHANGED

Commissioner Daly Will Favor East
Halsey for Cross-Tow- n line.

Should the recommendation of Will
H. Daly, commissioner of public utili-
ties, in regard to th routing of the
proposed cross town ..car line, b fol-
lowed by the other members of the
city council when the franchise comes
up for final passage there will be no
change from the original route pro

A mastb'a rtniatlr na at Sarsel amnaVt I 1 w. TV. M w & , I L. ab raatittr lslealir.1 41KINI fcvVJra Vnrodnr f!eB and atrenrtb br enrreeCnc
fanlta of and s'vMr

d faM 1 . I b- - Md
Giving Preference to Oregon Institution

Makes Prosperity for Oregon reenlht . TV-- kntea. fl ftotday afternoon. l 1 A. 1 as 1 1 al mmW !'. as. 3
DourUhsient la obtained frxn lb fond eaten. .1 1 r . --1 . 1

i Mai . JEW- rsir. 4 Mat .1. Zfce
i eaw nl ee -- 'ilU SanSlfN' I

j Mat . Ifc Fiieer inns. wj an wi.and the tldltlneal fata that thin people aw- -d

ar ponlitod. Wwxlard ( lark to., and
other leading druftUta nptlr Sarffol a ud aay

Is Member of National Committee.
J. H. Lothrop, manager of the traf-

fic committee of the Portland Cham
I

IDer la urge tiemand ra-- It. ;
.While (Mi seta prPtl' has rli

I' letid Id reen'.ta aa nrre-tl- e and .ffaoiilife posed. Commissioner Daly still con-
tends that the line should after lea
ing the East Twenty-eight- h street
bridge go down Halsey to East Twen-- I

th and hence northward it
uuaer. It aAoulfl sot be oaea br nervousthese rather than buy entire lots from

companies having tb lowest bid for
the whole amounts.

4 et wInsurance
Company reofe nlea the wlah to sals at leastta ttoasd of fleah. lAd

ber of commerce, yesterday received his
appointment as member of the com-
mittee on relations of the National
Industrial Traffic league. Mr. Lothrop
was chosen honorary vice president of
the league at its last annual meeting
The league is now composed of 210

Tk O.ia Drasi. aiaaiasl Aatta as ta
faewite f.irf l.K - ies Lasa." On.

eaa's atsusa Jaaary 11: Crr aart.
Tuakw a IB swm a aiiu l

East Twenty-fourt- h. Ills recommend-
ation will be submitted in a report l
tha council tomorrow.

A number of people have argued tha

An Oregon
Dollar

:iiiimmiiiiiiimiiiinijiiiMijt)UiMtm
iiitiiiiiisiiiiititttiii I lw Aisrtsfct. t mi Mra: Staga.ii...

4. ARM,as 1st wmm saur laasi members, snd bears the same relation
i to ths traffic departments of large Osrksas I N. I .U ul I U.the line should go out Halsey to th

Does Business Exclusively in Healthful Oregon
Invests AH Funds in Oregon Securities

I

H Greatest Legitimate Shoe Salemanufacturing corporations and cham- - j turn at Twenty-eight- h, thence to
I hers of commerce as . the national Broadway, while others contend th'
chamber of commerce- - floes to the local me una snouia oe routea as proposed f VDTP Fourth and

JLsi I JtVlls Stark Su.
"A we as

tux arooaiA."

In Portland's History!chambers.
Mr. Lothrop is th only member ofBest for Oregonians utiFKiuun siier aeiegauon interested

In the routing of this Un hav ap
peared before Commissioner Daly since
the discussion over th rout started.the new committee to represent the

VanittP coast.' He elDects to hear with- - a TartUisst ar aeneansl
TWO) u'ttl. AttkelW ail4.CORBETT BUILDING, Fifth and Morrison, Portland ln iew dy" iutt wh1 the plan of the S'flil Vt tf el
rrtdar Bwki. Ve Wmmmuipii is 10 ue.

Home Office:
IA. X. "MILLS
president

kksbts. It a4 Vt. Matti samuiiu c. S. SAMUEL
General Manager Assistant Manager

H .
TheRlCE-HAGINN- IS SHOE STOCK, 349 Alder St
Must be sold out quickly. Don't miss this great

EE opportunity to save money and get supplied with
E the celebrated Johnston. Murphy. Crossett and

other of America's highest and best grade shoes
ssr for ladies, gentlemen and children.

349 Alder Street, Medical Building

Max th dollar f t
spend sn trcon dol-

lar. Msk etrers cot
you spend tuT SWT
tst return a sbars t
you as th.) rslt of
helping to upbuild this
set Ion ss wall a so-

rt! Mr a; prfct results la
th cottneuoa of aa

duiins aorr srtV.

ail8T BUY FROM LOW BIDDER

Daly Says Charter Forbtda Prefer
ence for Local Conoerna.

When Oregon, manufacturers o
water pipe and pip supplies lowet
their prices to equal thos of eastern
concerns, Portland can patronize the
local companies, but till such a
time the city will hav to purchase Its
supply for the water department from

Before you sign an application for life insurance, examine our
superior policy contracts and insurance rates.

May , Irwin Improved,
May Irwin, the ""Widow by Proxy-sta-r,

who was taken 111 last week and
is confined to her room at the Benson
hotel,- Is better today. She has been
suffering from neuritis that made It
necessary to cancel her engagements
for this week. She will probably not
leave the hotel until late this week
apd will then go to Seattle.

raaors rmiu ezau"
rfmX soKeep Oregon Monkey in Oregon nulla 1 !" ia TUat

Hit Sbt,
uHHmmnmmmiunitnmiMMuiuiiMinmMMMMamiiuiiiuiiimimiuiiiiimI the concerns '. selling cheapest. This


